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WORRIED OVER MOROCCAN A1FAIR OLONGAPO RIITKK ON THE PAPACY
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LONDON, AiiRiiRt n Tho Moroccan
question la still tho sulijcct of real
nnxlcty, nnd tlio intention or tlio Hrlt-Ib- Ii

Cabinet Is turned to It nlmost to
the exclusion for tho moment of homo
politics. Tho photos shown herewith
show scenes-I- tho Important Moorish
city of Tangier,

Franco hopes that a way will ho
found for a peaceful solution To llili

U. OF C. FACES

HEAVY DEFICIT

' BEttKELUY, Aug. 21. With u rec
nttendnnco of nearly

4000 undergraduates, tho formal open
Ing of tho Stato University for tho
fall term took pliico with u monster

' University meeting, with tho president
of tho University olllclatlng, In tho
Harmon (lymnnsluin building on the
campus this morning. Tho meeting
was tho Inrgest ever held hen".

According to olllclal announcement
mado by tho Unlvorslty president at
the meeting, the freshman class this
year will pass tho 1000 ninrk for tho
first llmo In tho history of tlio Insti-tutlo- n.

Tho total number ofjipiillca- -

lions rnr ontrnnro from fioslimen
numbered 1001. Tlio registration for
tho same period last year numbered
838, for tho preceding jcar 75'J and for
1908, 593. .

Tho meeting today wao taken up
with tho annual address of tlio Uni-
versity president In membern of tlin
freshman class.
, "Tho University today Is almost
bankrupt," ho said. "In a financial
way wo aro impoverished. Wo shall
be forced to cut down expenditures,
without replenishing equipment, and
give up plans for tho present an to any
morn buildings.

"Thoro pro two reasons for this
condition. One, (ho amendment to tho
State Constitution legnnllng tho pay-
ment of taxes on mortgages. This
ruling has necessitated our paying
taxes of 140,000 mi mortgages hold by
tho University. Tlio socond cnuso Is
tho abolition of tho S rent tax for tlio
support of tlio University. Undor thu
new method, our Income from tho
Qtnte, which comprises over half our
revenuo, Is mado by grant from tho

eglslaturo In tho form of it lump
Mini, without tax, and without icfer-enc- o

to (ho growth or piosporlty of
the ritate.

Wo shall closo tho year with n de-

ficit of about $00,000, Thoro Is no Im-

mediate relief In sight. Homo of the
classrooms will bo crowded. Wo
shall havo to do tho best wo can. At
the present time wo cannot fill nny
vacancies In our tenth lug staff and
shall havo tn ask your
In getting along In tho best way pos-

sible "

Peclnrlng thai failures among first-ye-

students woro partly trnccablo
to the Influence of fraternity life, and
suggesting n plnn to bmi.se freshmen
In dormitories, forbidding their nlllll-atlo- n

with tho On-e- letter organiza-
tions until tho second year, tho presi-
dent closed with u short address of
advico to members of tho entering
class

s
Ir. William T llnrnaday or the

Camp I'lre ('lull charged before the
lloiiHD luminlttiii that Ketretnry Nngel
and ! lull Commissioner How era tried
to supplies him.
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end sho Is prepared to ko to tho limit
of conciliation, hut cannot ilKrco
cither to cvacunto Morocco or hand
over huso blocks of African territory
mcroly in return for Germany's re-

iterated nsauranco that Knnco will not
ho bothered In the future In Morocco,
l'nglnnil has ordered her channel licet
to coal as for a lengthy cruise, which
la an ominous sign.

HONOLULU MAN

FORGAVE IT ALL

nulletln Ciirirnponilrticr.)
llll.O, Aug. I'S. Honolulu sad nnd

llllii triumphant, Is tho result of n
rotniitipo which culminated herd last
S.ituiiluy in tho wedding of Deputy
County Attorney "William II. Itron
l.nd Miss Mcicy Aknu, both of this
city. Hail tha wedding taken placo
(wo weeks ago It would havo occa-
sioned lltllo hiiiptlso as the young
couple have been expected by their
trlcnda to bo preparing for such u
step, but since tho uigagcmcnt of
.Miss Aknu to Ham Wong, ot Honolulu
wns announced mil) last wock, tlio
lews of tho wedding, which was of
tho elopement .ulet, canio as rath-
er a sudden shock.

Tho brldo was In ev-

ery way, breaking tho engagement
with Wong l wliclcss, ucforo tho
(.enmoti) was performed. In loply
a rather pathetic answer eamo from
tho Honolultinn who stated that ho
forga her nnd nsked th.it tha bless-
ing of the Lord lo with her In her
matrimonial venture.

Tho lirldo ) very well known In
this city and has alwava been a groat
favorite. She Is tho daughter of Mrs,
Ah Hip. tho wlfo of one of tlio most
prominent of tho local Oriental mer-
chants, who lommands tho respect
of tho entire community, Hecn im

one of tho vouugest lnwers In Illln
hut Is rapldl) itdancliig in hi stand-
ing In-- legal circles and has a bright
future bcfiuc him in this line.

Tho wedding rercinnny wns per-

formed bv tho Hev, Stephen Deshn
nt the homo ot Mrs. Thomas Korhes,
a sister "t tho hildo, nftor n lather
stormy scsslnn nt tho home of tho
bride's parents, who, whllo thoy
bearllly npprnud of tho choice of
their daughter, did not like tho sud-

den breaking of her cngiigemont to
Wong.

a skeeter' Trap at last
lUlielliert lloi)inan lias dlmored u

whtine by whli li ho not only hasbeaii-lllh-- d

his lawn at r.lixiinllebl, N. J, but
has mnilc inniiih trnps si) etteetUn
tliift Ills lioiun has been rid of tho
peMs

Ilni-y- m burled thno IhiiipIm In tlio
lawn In 1'iuli barrel bo put "no fool
of earth nnd planted lilies Then, the
barrels wire filled with wnttr Whllo
the lllle wire (.rowing giililllxh wire
dropped III lYinnln niiHiultoea laino
fnuii nil illrdtlmis to lay tin lr eggs
iininng the llllii As fast ns a nms-'liil- lu

uriUed tlio goldfish gnbbbil her
up

Huocits have not been iKiessno In
the llneyiimn homo this summer.

Inter-Islan- d and O. II. A L. Shipping
books for tale at the II u 1 e 1 1 o
otflce fiOc each.

Impracticable as Naval Base
For Philippines, Says

Observer.

That It Is n short-sighte- d policy that
would make Olongnpo the nival bake
In tho Philippine I evident from tb
following article, which Itself. Is from
ii Mnnlla paper:

OI.ONdAl'O, July 18 The W. D. 8.
General Alawi reached this station to-d-

ortcr u very rough trip from Ca-vlt- e,

and to say that this vessel's ar-

rival wan hailed with delight by tho
Americans stationed here Is but put-
ting It mildly Well nigh a fnmlno pre-

vailed hero until the arrival of this
vessel, and tlio reult Is tbnt quite a
few civilian employes of Uth station
nro Inning for Manila, never to re
turn. The tvphoon weather has dem-
onstrated the fact that It Is not nec- -
esMiry for an invading army to be-

siege and Isolnto Olongapo from out
side suitor; typhoon weather can do
the Job to a nicety. Tho Meyer plnn
Mlilih caused tho transfer of the hulk
of the Cavlto station to this place has
but very few supporters hpre among
the Americans, and the fact that Olon
gapo prcspnts an admirable place to
lay slpgp to successfully lb one of their
most stnblo nrguments.

Another thing that seems to have
escaped the strategists Is the question
of fresh water supply, Ono blow with
in nx would cut on tho entire fresh
water supply of tho Mat Ion, as tho
vvnier js procured miles rrom tlio sta
tion, nemg carricu inroucii u pipe lino

The Olongapo naval stntlun Is situ-
ated on the shores of "utile hay, SSam- -

bales province, nnd Is about three feet
i.Imup the level of tlio ca. High moun
tnlns surround the entire bay At thn
mouth of tho bay Is situated Grando
island, which Is heavily fnrtlllcd,
Within the Inst jear naval work at
Cnvltu bus been nbandnned, whllo nt
thn snmo Unto the navy has been busy
making great Improvements at Olou
gapo However, the question lias not
us vet been finally solved. Quito n few
of tho nlllcials now stationed nt Olon-
gapo havo mado adverse reports
against Olongapo for divers reasons
In ono report It was stated that Olon
gapo was practically outside of tho
protpctlve rone of Corregldor, nlso that
it small Invading army could establish
themselves In the mountains tliat com
mand the naval station, thus having It
at their mercy Communication by
land with Qloncapn In the event of
hostilities would be hardly practicable.
Although tho arm)' went over tho
trails about two jears ago during tho
maneuvers, It would be utterly Impos-

sible to rrndpr aid to Olongapo during
netiial hostilities. Inasmuch as the
trulls could tin easily mado Impassable
Notwithstanding that tho Americans
have occupied the Islands going on for
fourteen vears. there is no such thing
as a wagon trull connecting Olongapo
with Mnnlla. When It Is tnken Into
consideration Hint an automobile could
not get In or out of Olongapo by road,
some Idea of thn utter Isolation of this
pint may be had Tho main object of
any hostile force attacking Olongapo
would be tho tapture or destruction of
tlio drjdock Am nt this question,
when ono takes Into consideration tho
fiut tbnt the Hobson trick could bn
plajeil to perfection In tho west Grande
Island (.banned, which It obstructed
would bottle up nny fleet within, there
Is ngaln demonstrated the short slcbt- -
edneis of thoso who would make Olon-
gapo the base Kven wireless commu-
nication with Olongapo cannot ho de-

pended upon, owing to tho high moun
tains surrounding Olongapo, ns also
the peculiar atmospheric conditions
that exlBt thereon.

KANSAS CATS MUST
PART WITH WHISKERS

Sliavo and Haircut Is to Be
Conipulsoiy in Crusado

Against Germs, .

TOI'KKA. Kan, Aug 19 Kansas Is
planning to shave Its cats. Tho Htaln
lliuml ot Health took up tho matter
tenia)

few months ago a Chlongo surgeon
found six illlTerem species ot deadly
germs on the vvhlnkcr of uu alley cat.
Thu Stato board pens eino better and
declares thai tho cat carries around
many more germs In Its thick fur.
Ilcneo tho order to cut tho fur

'.Shave thu eats," said Dr.
of tliq Klato Itimrel of Health "Keep
theh hair Hiyrt Just llko )ou would n
liorso or a 'dog If that Is too much
trouble, kill .them, for they aro not
worth inu-.l- uii)hnw"

The board also found that cats go
limit In hot weather. Tho only known
cnuso for ovri heating Is too much hair.

Another Indictment against thu cat
Is said to bo Its aversion to bathing
I "or that reason, it Is said, it affords u
refuge) fur germs of a diameter not
found on cli'aner aiilmuls

MILLINERY SALE

At- -

SACHS DRY GOODS C

Defeated Candidate for Pon-
tificate Said to Be Off

i In a Huff. ,' A .

'
rtpMH, Aug IS Tho deparlurj- - of

f,'n nil mil rtampolla for the Hcncdlrtlnc
Abbey of Hlmsledlen, Stvltrirluiid,
where be proposes spendlhg tho rest of
tho summer, has aroused itiiif.li gossip
In Vnllcaii circles, where It was
thought thattns archprlcst of St. Vo-

ter's bo" would bo present at tho solemn
thanksgiving ceremony, which was
held to boner the eighth anniversary
of I'opo Plus coronation.

It Is not forgotten that but for tho
Austrian veto Cnrdlnal Ilampolln would
now be pope, as bo had secured u ma
jority of votes In the conclave. liven

ct he Is tho most likely candidate, for
succession to tho pipal tiara and lib)
nbrupt departure em tho eve of tho
ceremony to glorify tho picscnt pon-
tiff Is unfavorably regarded as n proof
that Card I on I Itampolla has not for-
gotten his grievance, much less his
ambitions.

Soon after his election I'lus X. for
mally nhollshcd tho veto, the Injustice
of which ho understood nnd condemn
ed, so that In the event of a conclave
Itampolla will have no such obstruc-
tion In bis way. It Is already well
known In Vatkan circles that he hni
selected tho name of I,eo XIV. In horn- -
ago to the pon II ft whoso secretary of
stale ho was for many )ears.

SAYS GUGGENHEIMS
KEEP HIM CAPTIVE

Inmate of Asylum Threatens
Revelations as to Alaska

System.

Tho following sensational story la
going tho rounds In regard to tho
(iiiggenhclms and Alaska doings nnd
Is printed In nn Eastern paper:

Sensational lovelatlons Involving
tho Guggenheim system In Alaska aio
looked foi In tho effort Wank Uigor-qltlB- t,

an Alaska contractor. Is mak-
ing to secure his release from further
detention In the Mornlngslde Sana-
torium, whero ho has been confined
as an Insane patient two jcars.

according In pbjslclans who
havo examined him. Is no longer mad,
but through tho political power that
tho Guggenheim Interests havo been
able to exert. It ls,,sslil, ho has been
Immured behind niadhouso walls long
after his reason wns restored.

Lngerqulst has hinted that tho
are responsible for his pre-

sent dilemma, tleforo being commit-
ted to Mornlugsiilo Sanstorlum, tho
official Federal Insane hospital for
Alaska patients, ho was engaged In
construction of I'ederal buildings nt
Nome, While there, It Is stutod, ho
discovered somo of tho Innor work-
ings of tho Guggenheim political ma-

chine nnd is said to havo divulged Im-
portant secrets to tho special Investi-
gators sent out by tho Government
When tho machine hoard
of this, It Is alleged stem wcro taken
to got Ixigerquist out of tlio coutitiy
at any cost. Krl In Jauuaiy, 1001),

was taken sick and whllo
in a finer became teniporarll) derang-
ed. Tills stato of affairs was taken
iidvnntago of by his powerful enemies,
anil they succeeded In having him
committed to tho insane nsjliim by
thn courts, he says.

Ho was brought down hero n few
weeks later ami has been dptalned
ever since, although ho has mado

ofTorls to gel In touch with
friends on tho outsldo who might as-sl- st

him In regaining his liberty,
In n hearing In Kcdoral Court

his attorney, Heneea Hints,
gained n point In Uigcrqust'n favor, by
securing a hearing for next Monday
on a writ of habeas corpus to show
why ho should bo detained any long
er. Tho hospital management, con-
sisting or Drs. II. W, Coo, It. I,, fill
lepslo nnd W. C. Jmlil, Is cited lo np
pe'iir anil explain why ligciqulst li
still kept In confinement,

ASK LUNACY COMMISSION
FOR HARRY K. THAW NOW

PITTSmmo. Aug. 10 Asking for
it lunacy commission for Hairy K,
Thaw, now confined In tho Mntleawan
hospital, Now York, a petition wns
filed In common pleas court hero to-

day In behtilf of Kvclyu Nrshlt Thaw,
IiIh wlfo. Judge Davis admitted thn
potltlou nfter somo discussion as to
whether it Pennsylvania court lind Jur-
isdiction.

Attorney Krancls Hawln nt Phila-
delphia, who Med tho petition, asked
for n rnlo to show causa why tho
commission should not bo appointed,
but this was refiisoil, as tho attorney
could not toll the court tho nanus of
the persons who havo chargo of
Thaw's Income In this county A
hearing will take place after tho par
ties Interested havo been riot I Heel

Itnwle said that Thaw's Ininnio ts
100,000 a year and Mis Tlmw Is with-
out means and is entitled to a share
of this amount

Tho milk fiimlno which seriously
I threatened 1'im Idence during thn hot

wenthiT has been nvirtid by tlio m
O.ilval of miller wt'.itbei
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G IS NOW
FASHIONABLE ON

Hill let ill CorrjiiHiiidciiL'e.)

HIM), Aug I'D -- Appendicitis has
long been out of fashion on this is-

land, be lug ns common to Orientals as
to oiler nationalities, hut new stunt
has enme up tu take Its plaee, tho
breaking of arms bv kicking of auto-

mobile auks This week two
dents eif tills eharniter took pi ice, ono to
III lllbi and the other In Wnlmeii, and
ns Hie result two miug men nro laid
up for icpalrs fur some time. loth at
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REVISED PROVERBS.

CHARITY COVERS,
A OF
SKINS- - r--

incidents took placo tin
In this e try Tiel Guard of Dalles

Co wns his machine' In the
Volcano Stables, preparing to go homo
for lunch, when thu explosion came
Just at tho wrong time and tho handle
'Hew bnk, Ouard's arm Just
ubovn bis wrist. I)r We'd Irwin of
Olaa to ho hi town ul the
time and set the bone at tho Jlllo Hos-
pital, aftrr which thn patient was taken

llii), where ho Is living
Henry llnklej was tho seeeind suf-

ferer from ail nicblint wlileh occurred
Walmea, and will bo sumo little
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COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE
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